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Tenting on the Old Camp Ground
WALTIH KmaiDOK
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1 Were tenting tonight on the old allp ground Give us a song to
2 Weve been tenting tonight on the old oat ground Hiiliig of days gone

S We are tired of war on the old camp ground Many are dead and

4 Weve been fighting tonight on the old CM f ground Many are ly ing
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cheer rwes ry hearts a song of home And

by Of the lava ones at home that gave us the hand And the
gone Of the brave and true whove left their homes
near Some are dead and Borne are dyinga is 0t rigipJl cuo1tvM

friends we love to deartonightOthers
Many are in tears
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Wishing for the war to cease Many are the hearts looking
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for the richtTo tee the Jan if p ace Tenting tonight tentlnc tonight
Lad verse Dying tonight dying tonight
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Tenting on the old camp ground
t Omit Dying on the old campground
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ITHE FARM I

Horse Talk
JTrom the Farm Journal

Be sure that tho haltersrut on the colts are strong and well fitted
If broken or rubbedoff be forgotten and the resultwill be a
halterbreaking horse and a nuisance

Give the colts a chance Thrifty yearlings should grow one hand
taller this winter but they wont do it unless well fed

Do not give the colts icecold water to drink When a colt shivers a
days growth is taken out of him

Keep the horses from having thrush by throwing the manure or wet
straw up under them where they can stand on it and keep their feet moist
But do not let the soft manure get packed in the shoe and stay there

Dont make the horses sleep on the hard cold floor but give them
plenty of bedding and it will pay you in many ways

Bedding makes the manure much more valuable and makes the horses
look

betterNever

leave home without a horse blanket and when tho horse is
stoppedeven for a short time put the blanket on him

Never leave a horse tied with his head to the wind
Better have two good korses than four poor ones Trust your horse

but keep a tight rein on him An honest man will without doubt have an
honest horse

More than half the horses in this country are lame mostly in the feet
Shoeing is to blame for much of this trouble Never submit your horse topriceforIt to not all wear that uses up the harness Lack of care will do it
faster than actual service It pays to keep the leather well cleaned and
oiled

IDAHO LETTER

Stites Idaho Dec 6

Editor of the Citizen We are
having winter at present the ground
has been covered with snow for some
three weeks

Stites is our principal town and 16

the center of trade in northern Idaho
It is situated on the south fork of
Clearwater River having a popula
tion oFbbout COO lahabltanta

This town was first started in the
year of 1900 and now baa three dry
goods stores one hardware store two
drug stores one harness shop one de-

posit bank four hotels three livery
tables one printing office two church

ta two doctors two saloons and four
large warehouses

It was named In honor of Mr Jacob
Bltee who owned the land at the
time of the founding of the town
This is the end of the N P n n

a which runs from Lewlston Idaho to-

n Stiles dally except Sunday and the
only railroad in the range of the
flitter Root Mountains It has four
tage lines one running to Harpster

a distance of ten miles one running
to Orangevllle county seat of Idaho

I county a distance of 20 miles one
I to Elk City a distance of 64 miles

one to Buffalo Hump a gold mining
town a distance of 90 miles

J A M Reynolds to employed as a
clerk for the N P B R at a sal¬

ary of 10000 a month
P P Reynolds and C D Moore6han three hundred acrea of fine tim ¬

landThia a fine country for raising
potatoes I halve raised 250 bushels
of spuds and etored them away in
gunny sacks and have been offered
six bits a sack for theme and that
a lead pipe cinch ii tho expression
you oftea hear used let 4

We were surprised as well us pleas
ed to see in your valuable paper
where J W Baker of Rlcetown Ky
had won the affection of his fourth
Sally It reminds me of this poetry

A poet would praise her saucy

waysSo
and so airy

Her forms sweet mOld her hairs
red gold

Her eyesthe tensing fairy
No poet am I but shall I sigh
Her heart is so contrary
Shall have me say no other
wayShe just my fourth dear Sarah

When I first came to this country
I was surprised as well as pleased
to meet Levi Hacker a brother of
Pete Hacker of Cow Creek Ky the
famous mule dealer and to learn that
he was in the stock business too but
he deals In CajruBca instead of mules

John Baldwin better known as
Levi has his new dwelling house
almost completed

An invitation was sent out by J
P Reynolds and wife to their family
and a few special friends to enjoy a
splendid Thanksgiving dinner which
consisted of roasted pig and turkey
mince and pumpkin pies cakes Jel ¬

lies grapes nuts and fruits of all
kinds that would be pleasing to the
taste of the royal family of England

Weve worked and tolled thru
heat and cold

To plant to sow to reap
And now for all tills bounteous

store1t Thanksgiving keep

Good luck for The Citizen and its
many readers i

Yours truly

ft oil
c B MOORE
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2 Eighth Kentucky i-

i History
0

Thrilling Story of the Part thli Onl
O last llpgluieut took In the Civil Wnr
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CHAPTER XIII Continued

The 10th of October our onoarap

ment was visited by Generals T L
Crittenden and yan Cleve They both
bade us farewell Our men express
ed some surprise and much regret at
thus giving up our corps and dlvl
slon generals-

Tha next evening at dries paradi
tho following address was rend by
the adjutants of each regiment in the
Twentyfirst Army Corps which 1Ot
Its designation as such by being blent
ed with and became a part of tht
Fourth Army Corps-

Chattanooga Oct 10 SOS

To the Officers and Soldiers of Uu
Twentyfirst Army Corps The get
oral commanding announces with sor-

row that the name of this corps Imi
bern stricken from the army rolls MI

that ao has been relieved from duty

IndnapoIaithat
Chlcomauga may be investigated The
general regrets the separation Mdl
scrutiny not the Investigation Tin
closest scrutiny however itmay ef
test him can only brighten your fu-

ture Your deeds at Ohlcktunnug si
at Stone River will hand down to po
sterity your honored names You Iran <

honored me Tho mighty Ipnd of thi
Tweatyfiret Army Corps hoe gravet
he name of Its commander on Ihi
famous pages of the past and th <

ilanderous tongues onnnt revoke tin
past Further honors await you MAJ

Sods blessings oUond you
T L CRITTBNDBN Major One

Tha Third Brigade to whirl the
Eighth belonged was assigned to UM

command of General Wat Whlemker
ot the Sixth Kentucky and Ootone
tames again took command of the
regiment About this time the offl
ers of the regiment made and for
yarded a petition to General Timor
rho had superseded General Roar
runs asking for ttte oonsolliVwIon of

the Eighth Into a battalion of fire
companies This wes done on aeoMDt

of the reduced number of men In

vch company not averaging over fit
ty

eachOnthe
18th of October a detMfa

neat of one hundred and seventeen
men and four officers wero deisUlfd

torn the brigade end sent under the
ommand of the writer to the getter
11 field hospital in Spring Verier on
the north side of the rive Thirty
two of these men were from the
Eighth Kentucky This detail renuUn

cd thero until the let of November
doing fatigue duty of various kinds

hopping wood putting up hospital
tents making bunks gathering fort
l tavcs for beds digging gavel buijy
iLg the dead and caring for the nee
esltles of the wounded

The 23d of October the Eighth mtv
cd to the north elde of the river into
Locassln Bond opposite Lookout Mann
iln where they commenced to lit

pare winter Quarters The men wins
to work with their axes preparing
jaterial tryirfg to be cheerful with

the scant half rations
About tho 27ih General Hookers

orces from the Potomac arrived In
Lookout Valley and attacked the en-

emy at Wouhatchlo on the 28th and
fter a hot engagement succeeded in

riving the enemy south of Lookout
Crook and made connection with our
rmy by a pontoon bridge near thp

toot of Sand Mountain
Tho hospital fatigue party were es

eclally busy when the ambulances
conveying Hookers wounded began
to arrive bearing over two hundred
mangled bleeding and suffering men

Not a few of them wore rebels
who received the same care as our
own men There wan a general mov¬

ing around of the wounded to make
room for those coming In twenty

lead to bury with a prospect for
wenty more in a few hours These

hard worked and poorly ted duty men
omplalned to writer for more grub

or less work I had used all my per-

suasive powers to Induce Boaghton

uartermaster to increase rations for

heee duty men but without effect I
ailed up six of the Eighth and four
ot the Fiftyfirst boys and told them
md Lieutenant Cosslday of the Twen

yflfth Indiana that It there was nny

animal fit for human food within ton

mlles of romp I knew they were the
nen that could find It and whether

It belonged to friend or foe to leave
1 > before night Just after dark the

foragers returned each twoof the

squad bringing In part of a beet Be ¬

fore morning tho other half was

brought In and given to the wounded

and waiters Dr Perkins surgeon in

charga thankfully received a good

roast and commended my source but
bad too grmt tears of red tape to

take the responsibility of ordering

out a foraging party I told him 11

the government could not or would

not feed my men they should be nl

lowed to feed themselves

i TO BE CONTINUED

A GUARANTEED CURE Ion PIIVH
Itching Blind Bleeding Protruding Pile Drug
rlit are authorized to refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT ftlif to rare In 6 to 14 days soc

Students ju1J
Containing Breezy Notes bf Com
ing Events and Put Trials and
Triumphs of Beta Students E C

Wrs and rumois of wars victorias
UtleiMs und preparations for ueW

ctupalBna Tao 1hl DKua are now

ginlius up Uieir loins and Btruujihen

lug Weir lungs fur the great a bau
wttti the A L a watch tauai placo on

January 11th and tho Alpha ZL1ItDJJI

uiu filing uialr tceJi and polUhlue
ihtdr horns to devour the 1hi DulUe
The Utlle DuloUs have uhalUugtd 1J
i l>silon Wes to a diclamatory con

wet to taku place next spring and
tUs valiant Epailonltea huvo Liken
up tho siuuUot and now are studying
recipes so Uut they can feed the
Dulclnoana iudlgtstlble humble 1110

and the Utilitarians have gone Into
training to mote the coke of tho Epa

ell dough and to gtvo them a capital
punishment by elocutlon und mike
their nicely set sit tches into pl

Tho teachers and students have al ¬

so been having their little difficul ¬

ties Many of tho students am
wearing Imaginary laurel wrcatus af ¬

ter glorious victories in examination

la spite ot alt their ts oheru could do

to flunk them and some of tho weary

teachers have succeeded by heroic of

torte In drAgging delinquent Ranker
over the threshold front the gloomy

tires of D W the more kindly air ol

th Let us have peasas big n

piece as poslblefor we are hungry

for the holiday turkey or gooso and
pumpkin pit and thin on the second
day of 1903 we shall perhaps be no
freshed and prepared for renewed
hostilities and bardtack

And yet speaking of victories
poaeo troth lie vletorlea And in

title reaped the A Grammar Senior
RheiortealA class Is like ixoe Un ¬

der the commend of Miss Douglass
it ottctiratfid a trlnmph lest Friday
Deoember 14th with the following
program

SeleotioM Christmas Pnomtees
School Recitation Christmas Balls
MarIe McCloud Deelunation A Great
lac to UM Grand Army of the Re¬

public Gordon Hammond Dechuna
IoD Ben Dusters Speech for OOBK

tfw Cheater Oabbenl Music Violin
Baxter Welle nyA Boy on a
Farm Clark Wlteam Current Events
John FlaiMry Music Sang Ken ¬

tucky Jlllh Cktsr Qftbbdrt Best
Santa Cpaw Arch Don Dradsbw

Music Mouth Orges Jackson Wes
Icy Chow Prophecy Grace Adams
Sons OM and Oalr to Ute VMy

Blla Cowtoa Sekattan Ohrlauncw

OlftarBchool Song Joy to Ute World
School

night December 17th Di ¬

led the forces of thoIMonday
Society to et great triumph

cintsuita by Sir John
SutlMr the Daughter of Jalrus was

beautitullr rendered The wlvalj

prognun showed the hard work of

the director but tho accompanist ills
Oampbell and the soloists Miss Hun
son and Mr Shoemaker and Mr
RlKby qDBtrlbttled a Urge part of the
delight of tharan te lovorswho were
prtaent

Profoawr mines A Rhetorical class
pave their exhibition drill on Wednes
day night to close the tall campaign
A report of their mtneuver may be
expected later

The football squad had their ploture

Uk a a few days ago and elected Mr
Powers captain bf the team for next
year

Hugh upon the scroll of tame should
be wriUeu the names of the little
company who moved the twentythree
thousand books from Lincoln Hall
to their new and beautiful homo In

the Carnegie Library building The
weather was rainy and disagreeable
but about fifty of tho finest College

bojs came to the help of tho Llbrar¬

ian against tho weather and nil the
main library war moved before noon
That the girls might not be entire ¬

ly unrepresented Mss Fdvllio carried
a tool over and other ladles who wer
regular library assistants helped to
keep tho four companies moving An
thus was a campaign of knowledge
and tho largest College library In Ken
tucky successfully carried out and the
Librarian Is hereby breveted Super ¬

intendent of Strategy

For Sale
I have for sale 00 acres of land

lying near the pike and on the Gar
rard county line 21 or 8 miles west
from Berea adjoining the landof
Frank Taylor I also have ono sorg-
hum

¬

mill and evaporator at my place
I wish to sell Cull on or address
mo at Kirksville Ky

JAMES R HENRY

Farms for Sale
Fiftyaero farms in Mississippi

school and church convenient good
laud well watered on the railroad
Price 51500 to 2000 according to
improvements Five years time no
interest Supplies for first year to
experienced farmers who can other
good references For particulars
address Southern Commercial Co
Natchez Miss
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t WEEKS HAPPENING

RELATING TO AFFAIRS IN THIS
AND ADJOINING STATES

Ten Men Caught by an Explosion of
Powder at a Mine Official RUling
on WhiskyDouble Tragedy at a
Crossing Other Matters

BlueHeld W Va Dec 1GTho ex
plosion of 10000 pounds of powder on
three mine cars at Eckman caused tho
death of one person and tho injury or
nine others two qf thorn probably to-

tally Joe Stoole was killed Aloe
Flnnny and Mrs George Johnson were
probably fatally Injured Tho tool
were on the powder cars and the worn
an Will In a house near by The pow
der was in tins and was moved from
a freight car to the magazine who
sparks from tho motor wheels set It
off Tho houses near by wore torn
into splinters and the detonation
rocked the entire village In a few
moments hundreds had congregated
to fight the fire which broke out Somo
of the wounded were horribly burned
Several of them lost their eyes and
the flesh hung In tatters from theirbodlniNe Danger of Lynching

Knoxvlllo Tenn Dee 14 The
claim of William Henry colored
wanted here on the charge of killing
William Buckner a white man that
he will be In danger of lynching if re
turned here is without foundation No
sentiment ladtcatlvo of the lynchini
spirit in this case has been demon
slanted publicly or privately It the
Btgro Is brought back hero officers
say there is no question but that he
will be given a fair trial Henry is
in oustody at Columbus 0 and made
the aiU lynching plea in resisting ex-

tradition

Negro Shot Salesman
Memphis Tenn Dec 18S Da

ruchman a traveling salesman for
merly of Columbus 0 was seriously
wounded In a street duel with Will
Davis a negro Uarucbman and Davis
tried to cross a narrow path at a
street intersection and neither would
step to one side Tho two men grap
pled on the path and la the struggle
Davis shot Baruohmaa through the
car then knocked him unconscious
with tho butt of the pistol Daruch
man travels for a San Franolico firm

Genuine Whisky
Lexington Ky Deo 16 Admis ¬

lions made by the members of the
United States commission on the pur-
Ity of food hero are to the effect that
the commission will advise the secre
tary of agriculture that only genuine
whisky may be called whisky a mix
ture of two or more genuine whiskies
only Is entitled to be called a Mead
and It neutral cologne or other spirits
is used ja the production of any bur
erage this must be distinctly stated
on the label of the package

Cotton Men Indicted
Charlotte N 0 Dec 17Tho grand

Jury in the United States court here
returned true bills against Thomas H

SarlontI
spiracy tq violate the contract labor
laws of the United States in having
imported English girls to labor in
local cotton mills Counsel tir defend
ants will enter a demurrer to the com ¬

plaintBrown
Burled Beside Wife

Elklns W Va Dec 1I1ho re-
mains of Commander B DL 0 Drown
United States navy retired sonin
law of H O Davis who died at Wash
ington Dec 18 were brought here ac
companied by many relatives and
friends After services at the Davis
memorial church his remains were
laid to rest in Maplewood beside
those of his wife Mrs Kate Davis
Brows

Crossing Tragedy
Owensbora Ky Doe 16A L Ath

erton 68 a Confederate veteran and
his 14yearold grandson Estill Ather
ton were killed on a trade crossing
here by a Louisville Henderson 8 St
Louis passenger train The boys head
was cut off The grandfathers body
was thrown 20 feet Into a pond They
ware crossing the track in a road wag
on when struck by the train

Mute Killed by Streetcar
Chattanooga Tenn Dec 18In the

suburb of Ridgedalo Thomas W
Raulston was run over and killed by
a streetcar The ear has figured In
several accidents Raulston was deaf
and dumb He loaves a wife and throo
children all of whom aro deaf mutes
The mortorman was one of his best
friends

Wages Increased
Louisville Deo 18The Louisville

It Nashville railroad gave notice that
it has increased tho wages of Its shop
men about 4 per cent effective Deo 1
The increase affects about 2000 men
By reason of tho higher wages the
payroll will be Increased about ftOO
ceo a year

Winters Net Guilty
Prlnocton Ky Dec HJudge

Black rendered a decision of not
guilty in tho case of William Win
ters charged with complicity in the
burning of trust tobacco stommertcs
The courtroom was crowded with
farmers who greeted the verdict with
cheers

Trial ef Curtis Jett
Cynthlana Ky Dec ISThe trial

of Curtis Jett who is charged with
tho BBsastnation of James Cockrell
town marshal of Jackson in 1902 was
begun here before Special Judge Potts
of Owenton The day WILl takes tip
la the seleotioa of a luff s

w

IMEXIC
Takes Control of All Important Linea

In the Republic
City of Mexico Dec 16The de

I tails of the railway merger by which
tho Mexican government takes control
of nil of the important lines In the re ¬

public aro now known fly tho terms
of the contract the government so
cures absolute control of tho Mexican

I Central the Notional tho Internatlon
al the Introceanlo and tho Hidalgo
8 Northeastern all of which will be tj
merged Into one great rail read aye
tem Tho government also comes Into
control of tho TexasMexican a rail
road at Laredo Tex which is owned
by the National The mileage ot tho
system will with extensions which
are rapidly nearing completion aggro
Kate approximately 10000 miles
Tohuantepea National and Vera Cruxr
Li Pacific two other railroads con ¬

trolled by the government will con
tlnuo to be operated as IndependentI
companies

Indigence In Ohio
Columbus 0 Dec 14 Statisticians

In the secretary of states office have
completed a tabulation of the reports
of the various county auditors bearing
upon pauperism In Ohio which Ihowsithat In the past year 18310 paupers
havo had to depend upon the counties
to protect them from starvation and I

storm the cost to the counties aggre
gating 104S1S013 an Increase of
about 47000 over the year 1003 The
counties have likewise been generous
In the oafttotanee given the Indigent
soldiers sailors marines their 1018Iwidows and children The relief af ¬

forded town totals U30744t an In ¬

crease of about 1000 over preceding j

years I

Vanderbilt Narrow EccapII
Now York Dec lIW K Van

dorbllt Jr had a narrow escape from
death with hta chauffeur Ho was
speeding his Cohorsepower racing au ¬

tomobile on tho shore of Lake Suciseas L IL when tho front axle snap-
ped The Jar hurled Mr Vanderbilt
from his sent over the machine Into
the lake well sway from tho shore
He sank through the thin Ice but roao
Immediately and swum to shot The
chauffeur clung to his seat and was
not seriously Injured

Adulterated Tangl root
Columbus 0 Dec UU a man

buys whisky he should get it and not
some adulteration Judge Thompson
said In United States oourt here as
BO tined Joke J Herman of Zanesvllle
0 3ttO and costs for rectifying
whisky without the consent or know ¬

edge of tile government ganger Her
ratty was committed to Jail until the
fine and costs are paid The court
said that Herman who entered a plea
of guilty was not cheating the em
meat but was robbing his cutomersI

Over Lake Erie In Dalloon
Toledo 0 Be IIA Roy Knab

Njshue Is to salt over Lake Brie la a
balloon Kaabcnsbuo made the an
nouncement that with O Chanuto a
consulting engineer of Chicago who
made the aeroplane which tho Wright
boys of Dayton are using he will
leave Toledo In about two weeks and
will land somewhere in the vicinity
of Anthers tburg Canada The start
will necessarily have to depend upon
the wind

Bank Closed
Wayn aboro Pa Dec 13The

Farmers and Drovers National bank
of Warnesburr was closed by direc
lion of the comptroller of the cur-
rency Tho national bank examiner
John D Cunningham was appointed
rrrxlver Tho assets and liabilities

I arc 2367474

Jail Troops In Honolulu
Honolulu Dee lSIlII stated here

and has been reported to the United
State government at Walblnlrtontth-at two regiments of Japanese com ¬

pletely omcortd aro in Honolulu din
guised as1tr ro Whether they are
armed Is not kuown

rs MARKETS

EAST aUF ALO Cattle Good to

IhlpplncIlten
I

Gl 00 bulls T1 1014 10 milkers and
pringeti 130 0000 09 Sheep and-
iambsYearlings II HOC CO wthln-
U 7105 SS mixed IS 2SQS BO ewes
IS OOQI IS spring lambs II 0001 10

CalvtflBtit IS AOOI 00 HoSi lUdl
umi Yorkers and plus II 10 heavies
II 4501 CO stage It 0068 001 rough
I6 6035 to-

CHICAaOeattier Common to but
teen 14 1BO7 10 hewer II J8O4 I

cows U IIsce 40 bulls 12 SIO4 I

stockers and feeders 12 40Q4 BO She p
end Lambi Bhe p W OU 71 laml s
14 7507 IB Hosa Mlx d and butchers
II 1OQ6 351 heavy 18 10OI 15 light
18 1000 20 Wneat No 2 rod TSOTIUo
CornNo I 40WO40V4O OaUNo Z
14 HOpITTSDUftQ CattUv Choice IS Te1
I 00 primp IS 4005 85 tidy butchers
14 E005 00 helter 12 604 40 cows f
bulls and st gs 12 0001 00 fresh cows
US Oof 50 00 Sheep and Lnmb Prlnn
wethers 15 BOaS IS rood mixed IS 200
140 lambs IS OOO7 75 ClveV l-

II 0031 10W fogsIfeavy hog II ass
160 medium Yorkers and pigs II 5S9
160

CLEVELAND CattUs Prime dryfed
15 EOO7 75 fat iteerilt BOOB 2B hilt
liD 13 B094 BO tat cows 12 S00I M I

bull II 2S2 75 milker and iprlnireri
115 00650 00 Sheep and Ijimbi Choice
lambs 7 50 wethers 15 29ffl sot mixed
sheep It 600B 25 Calvei 17 75 down
HOBS Yorker and pigs II 40 mediums
It 40 roughs 15 BOOS e6 itaci It 25

<M BO

CINCINNATIWheat No 2 red 7iy
0770 ComNo2 mixed 4SHO440 Oats

No 2 mixed 871HUSa RyeNe 2
r 2HQ730 Lard II 55 Bulk meats-
Is l75 Bacon1O CO Yoga16 aoa 50 r
Cattle 12 OOOB CO Sheepil 0004 711f
Lambs 14 50O7 75-

D08TON Wool Ohio and Pennsylva ¬

nia XX and above 88 liO34o X 8lUo
Mo 1 4041o No 2 3lllo one un
washed 2592801 delalno wished I8H9
I7c 2101001 Indiana
and Kentucky tyblood Mflfl0

TOLEDOWheat 7IHe Sore 4to1
late stye sge Net etovrsee is I j


